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BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Hilly! I h:ivr lieen try- 
tr.iet your attention for 
,v lake this not. slraiirl t 
'eral Don't stop In sle<p 

tntil you deliver it. or my
will arrive too late." 

iiisi> Hilly. hi'lng u ;-i-iart 
il.l understand all his mas- 

lle knew that Hit- noli' 
ihittprinif to him from Ills 
MUNI In- :i message "I thi> 
iniioil me, . likr Ihc roll ol

tin
I hi

I anil, without slop- 
oil -hy to his fr'r-nil. 
ir lo explain wiiore 
In- raced down HIP 

i.- cliff anil pllllr.-i •!

w Willy's if 
mm Ing, anil

sill' Hi: Tin

America, where their hi 
\\en- placed, anrl all sorts . 
secrets, lint his only rep] 
"Rather death than betray

will he 

if Billy

s<,m.- ..I,..,.,, and jioals.
"I'll a,, over and L-.-I a. 

with I li.-iii. for it makes n 
sick i" Hunk of Nannie, li 
friends. I have not seer 
my own kind of animals d.. .. ......
time. To look at this peacef 'I ''% J.''','^,'''','^,, , h(iy ha< , ,
scene one would never think Ilieiej , .,  H 1)|m ,  In . lk(, |i ln] tt,|| | )Ut
was a r-ruel war going on anywhere i o n, use. At last they had given
in the world, let alone only a few!
miles from this very spot, and th..t 1 ""'" "'"'
it may come to this very pasture (l"
and lay it waste, as It lias hill- ""' "'
dreds of others, tin-nine green pa.- - ' »l"PP'-d I
tures into dirt heaps filled with | t '^ tl <' ""-1
holes that resemhle hurnt-out own arm\
craters of volcanoes. \ can't see| awa >' '" '
any l.ridtr'e crossing the river. l>ul ! Cln - ""
when I gel there if there isn't one
I can swim, as I did once before.
For I expect this is the same river
that I swam, only farther up. when

Hilly ran down the hill so fast 
he sent up clouds of dust and loos 
ened stones went rolling down after 
him. Arriving at the river, he 
found, as he surmised, no bridge

hesitation In he dived.
"flee! This water is cold! Guess 

it is because I haven't had a bath 
for so long. It is a good thing I 
have to swim this river before 
showing myself to those clean, 
white sheep and goats, for my hair 
is as black as coal. I wonder 
\vhere they are searching for me 
now. For they will never think I

Bfiuently 
Bomewher

e sentinels, and con- 
think I am hiding 
camp. Let them

i.s.sinu- fields. He went as th< 
i.ws fly. for. knowing in whicl 
reel Inn the camp was. Ire wa; 
re he would save himself half

a straight line.
Make* Fast Time 

II was surprising how soon 
iiehed camp, and he rushed by 
nlinel after sentinel: for, as I

ing out, not one of them trli 
slop him. They were too git 
see him coming hack after tl

vere reprimand the General had 
r allowing him iven thei 

scape. 
Straight to headquarters hi 

he banged on the doo

opened immediately, and valke
mouth, he laid 

desk In-fore th«
look! Who eares? I don't!"

By the time Billy landed on II 
opposite hank of the river his ha 
was as clean and white as couKI h 
and he looked his old proud sc 
as he lioldly walked up to whei

a ^reefing.
"lin'i!" xaid Billy.
"Baa!" replied the leader of UK 

Hock, and Billy found he could un 
derstand the French goats unite :i> 
well as if they were American, thf

they said "liaa." The French used 
the Ions sound of "a." and the 
American the short sound of "a."

Their leader proved to he a very 
old iront with crinkled horns, and as 
he came towasd Billy lie thought 
he had never seen such a fine 
Kpiclmen of a goat in his life. As 
for all the Nannies, they fell in 
love with him at first sight.

Jiilh had lieen with the goats

thought he would like to know 
some of the history of the old 1 '" 1 
castle that still seemed in sue'' ! "" 
good repair.

  nTT Tm~aim"~nTe leau7Mr of 11 
flock. Ho looks old enough l<i ai\ 
its history hack to the Ark."

Hunting him out from the let 
of the flock, Billy said:

"( ranilfather"  for that is what i "'

General.
From Billy's appe; 

ho must have come a long way. 
or had had hard traveling, for hi 
was wet and splashed with mud 
Horn head to foot.

He had carried the note all thf 
way hetween his teeth, so It was 
nice and dry. But it was not writ 
ten on paper or with a pencil, 
hill on a torn end of u sheet, and 
the letters had been picked out 
with a pin. Captain Strongheart 
had had no pen, pencil or paper 
to write with, so he had torn a 
piece off the sheet on his lied and 
had picked out the letters in little 
dots with a pin he had found on 
the floor.

Tliere were several officers in 
I he room when Billy entered, and 
(he Ceneral, after reading the note, 
reread it aloud to them. Then, 
addressing them, he said: "Meet 
me al the door in ten minutes 
with three of our fastest auto 
mobiles. And all of you come 

I prepared to capture

"Hilly. I for-give you for giving 
the -slip. Vou~stiirtt now have- 

t only a gold collar, but one with 
diamond star In it. Stay here 
d rest and we will bring your 

ter back to you. We know just

they all called hj
want to go lie dowi
of. Hint tree and tell
tli history of this castle and
th we wllo used to llvn there?"

Certainly I d ! And I am 
on; who can te you, if any • 
ca i, lor I was I jrn hero, and 
father: before in . and his full 
and uway back , Ills grand fa 11 
Sn you see I ca tell you with, 
n hr< uk all al kit the differ' 
families that hu -e lived here." 

"Well, instead of beul!iniii K 
the bt-Kinnillg. suppose >ou tell
win  d hi

 Tntil a short time awn 
nmi-nsfly wealthy Duke of N
ill, I

lecloi . ' arl H
from" n hiiiidr
Dund-ilullai- Pu
beyo d price. He also went in for
Oriei Inl rugs and tapestries. Not
liuvlrn uiiylliiiiK el.se t,, do, he

lilms It by collecting these art 
treas lies wherever he went He

his note.
Billy Sees German!

"HawklllH, see ihat Hillv is Well 
fed and looked after."

Hnckling on his belt, in which 
w-re two h>g pistols, the General 
slabbed his army cape and cap 
and hurried down the stairs, with 
Hilly after him, though the (iell- 
,-ral was so preoccupied that lie 
did not nolle.- he was being fol 
lowed, and Hawking did not try 
to stop Hilly after the experience 
h,i had had trying to keep him in 
bounds once before.

(In ai riving at the foot of the 
stairs, HiDy shot off down the 
id eel. going like mad He was 
liuiiiK back to his master and wit- 

s of all kinds, i"""1* ""' tun '"' weiiiu the Ger- 
1 fifty thou- '»«"» captured and his master 

y u ,,m released. He knew he would have 
i no lust to get ahead of the 
vift autoH, but he counted on' 
lem haling lo KH awuy out of 
leir way and nearly double the 
 al distance to find u bridge to 
,,.-,  the river, while he would KO

and his beautiful daughter |m-il 
viere alone with u retinue of sei v
intn. She was so beautiful und
iweet that the |>*-,>|,l« round about 
called her the Rose of Crag Castle, 
for that IK the name of tills castle, 
and her name IB Hone" 

See« Matter
"Look!" exclaimed Hilly "I Heel "My! ihat 

u hand beckoning to UK from that j f_°
vlndow in the tcj 

et hr there (iiusfbe HlgimbnK to
Home one he uecn. But I 
uny one. Cun yuu.'!"

an't HC

"No. But be IP. j»o h|yh up that
 "jTFStiainyTi 

T>*> two 
for no me one tu

suited »oiu* tlini 
 i»ht

But, no one coming, and the fltf- 
ui* In the window atlll muring 
hi* hand, Hilly twid "I'm going up 
cloetr und see whether the per 
son Imprisoned li a man or a

jariiMH country. Indeed, Hilly 
lopped only once "to take a drink 
nd lo eat a little clover. Then, 
celing refreshed, he hurried on 
gain. At last he reached the III 
rom which he had first Been he 
iistle. and had decided to KO v sit 
he sheep und goals.

LH u lucky decls in 
iter that I made t at 

day when I decided to visit BO le 
of i|iy own. ki^ld," Billy jiow e- 
flected.

hill, across tli 
wan back. 1

4-Heui'ChlnM the- window In Iht* tower 
tu, n«e if hi' could, not bee his 
master »tundlntf there, when he 
heard voice* und, looking to I lie 
right, he »uw the (Jermun officers 
Bitting at u Hmall table, talking, 
drinking and mnokinff, on the lawn 

(We hope they will not discover

PRICES SLICED 
FOR A REAL

40 COASTERS
GIVEN AWAY

WITH FIRST 40
PAIR OF 

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES SOLD

Women's Shoes 
at $3.95

Black Patent, Grey Suede, Brown, Fawn, 
Two - Tone, all In Goodyear Welts, 
Ladies' Patent, Low Heel, 1-Strap Shoe same 
as above with Grey Suede back. Same in 
Black Patent Oxford; same in Brown Oxford; 
Black Kid, Cuban Heel, 2-Strap; Black Kid, 
Baby Louis Heel  (1»O nr 
Per pair, July Sale ..................L.......... «Pt).«W

Ladies' beautiful cut-out strap slipper with 
Baby Louis heel, made of high <££ QC 
grade black kid. $10.00 value.............. «Pv»«W

Same in black satin.

Men's Shoes 
at $4.95

Men's Special Peters Brand Shoes, all leather 
in Brown English Blucher, Goodyear Welts 
also Brown Calfskin Oxfords. All styles and 
sizes. July Sale Price is very spe- 
cial at, per pair......................................

Brown or Black, Plain Toe, Creased Vamp 
Oxfords. <|M QC 
$7.50 value...................................'............. «J»'i«J</

Work Shoes
Bike Toe Work Shoes. 
Per pair, July Sale........

Heavy Work Shoe, Army Last. 
Per pair, July Sale.. .....................

Green Chrome Sole, Moccasin Toe 
Per pair, July Sale..............................

$2.25 
$2.85 
$3.75

Florsheim Shoe
for the Particular Men who want 
Real Quality. Most styles............

Boys' Shoes
Black and Tan Calf English Dress Shoes.
Per pair,
July Sale.................. .$3.25 to $3.75

Girls' Shoes
Girls' Universal Sandals. Iiy2 to 2. 
Per pair, July Sale......._.......................

Girls' Cut-Out, Strap Slippers. 
Per pair, July Sale ............

300 Infants' Soft Sole Shoes. 
Per pair ....................................

$3.75
$3.50

75c
Pull line of Children's Shoes and Slippers in 
all colors and styles, 5 to 8. tfl JT 
Per pair, July Sale.. ............................ $1.40

ME?: BOYS

TORRANCE

SAM LEVY
Everything to Wear

SPECIAL JULY 
CLEARANCE SALE

FOR ONE WEEK
ONLY - 

PETERS
LEATHER-PALM

GLOVES
25c

JOT DOWN THESE GREAT VALUES

GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
Dress Shirts

Men's Silk Striped Dress Shirts. Regular $2.50 
value. Sjl CK 
July Sale Price, e&ch.... ...................... ¥* "«'
500 Men's Dress Shirts in all sizes, colors and 
patterns. Regular value $2.00. fl»1 OC 
July Sale Price, each.......................... yl»uJ

Men's Poplin (like silk) Dress Shirts 
with collar attached................... ...........

Ladies' Gingham 
Dresses

Tissue Gingham, Dotted Swlsa, Voile and Lin 
en Dresses in all sizes and colors. Very spe 
cially priced for our July Sale, 

each......................................................... $5.95

Men's Heavy Blue Work Shirts 
July Sale Price, each.................

Men's Khaki Work Shirts. 
July Sale Price, each.................

$2.95 
85c 

$1.25

Millinery

Style Plus 
Clothes

A large assortment here now for your 
selection at

$25, $30, $35, $40

All of our Smart Styles in Ladles' and Misses? 
Millinery will be marked down for ^O QC 
Our July Sale, to go at, each............. <p«).«Fv

Holeproof Hosiery
Ladies' and Misses' This Hose Is known the 
world over as the best for wear. We have It 
 here for Our July Sale in colors Brown, 
Pawn, Blaok, White, Log Cabin, French Nude, 
Beaver, Peach and Alrdale. Priced 
In Silk, 
per pair.. $1.50 In Chiffon, 

per pair......

Hosiery
The famous Holeproof Hosiery in Silk, Fibre
and Lisle. July Sale " Afl~ l^. QC./.
Price, per pair...................,........4UC 10 ODC

Ties 50c to $1.50. 
Athletic JJnion Suits

85c
Famous Vassar Brand Underwear $1.00

CLEANING-PRESSING
We use the latest steam press to clean and 
press clothes. Our prices are low with the 
quality of work turned out.

Suits to Measure
 To the men and young men of Torrance 
Trading Area   Our Tailoring Department 
makes clothes to fit the kind you'll be 
proud to wear. A special price during our 
July Sale.

House Dresses
A special order for Our July Sale brings us 
an unusual variety of these smart fl»1 AA 
House Dresses to sell at, each............. tpl.UU

Children's Dress Hats
Many very pretty styles for the children a 
large variety of colors and styles to be fl»O QC 
sold during our July Sale at, each..... yL*U<)

Children's Voile Dresses
-Mothers, bring in the little tots, as we have a 
real surprise for them in Hand Embroidered 
Voile Dresses to sell 
during July Sale at, each

J. B. STETSON HATS

Correct Head Wear
This store is the Torrance Home of Stetson 
Hats for men who wear this well known 
brand.

STRAUS  CAPS  FELTS 
Are Low Priced for Our July Sale.

Extra Dress Trousers
$2.50 to $6.00During July Sale 

are priced .........

EXTRA SPECIAL IN 
YARDAGE GOODS

Ladies, during our July Sale it will be your 
one chance to buy Yardage Goods for those 
Summer Dresses—

FANCY 
RATINE

89c
yard

INDIAN HEAD 
LINENS

Guaranteed Fast Colors

50c
yard

SAM LEVY tJ.TT.lTl, J^iJUj T 1 
NEW AND LARGER STORE

WOMEN and CHILDREN


